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A Little Bit Of Trouble Goes A Good Long Way With Me

Words and Music
by JEAN C. HAVEZ

Moderato.

When I was young my Dad says, "Boy, never
Like most young men I met nice girls And

worry about nothing at all If
two of them were certainly fine When they
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you can't pay a bill, why, tell the man, What's the use of try'n to both shot a goo goo glance at me Eith-er one was sure-ly

stall If you're feel-ing bad, try to fight it down, And it's mine One was fat and the oth-er was thin, 'Twas a

like-ly you'll be well next day And all through life let your week be-fore I could de-cide But my fath-er's words came

A little bit of Trouble etc. 4
mot-to be, A little trouble goes a good long way.
back to me, And I made the slender one my bride.

Chorus.

“A little bit of trouble goes a good long way, (goes a good long way) with me—
My brother said the fat one was the years ago, And it don’t look like I’d ever be
nicest girl, He married her, and, Ho-ly

A little bit of Trouble etc. 4
free,
Gee,
In the dog house now she makes him sleep, So the

goes my hat, And I say "You're right" Cause a
wife I got is the wife I'll keep,

lit-tle bit of trou-ble goes a good long way, (goes a
good long way) with me? A me? 

dim.

A little bit of Trouble etc. 4